1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Removal of a substernal goitre is generally indicated for symptomatic lesions, and asymptomatic lesions where there is a concern for compression or malignancy. It is may be completed via a trans-cervical or trans-thoracic approach [@bib0005]. Careful workup, predominantly via imaging [@bib0010], aids in the approach. In the case of a separate substernal thyroid goitre, there is potential for alternative blood supply due to the nature of its origin, whether residual thyroid tissue that has descended from the cervical region, ectopic thyroid tissue or a separate mediastinal mass [@bib0015]. A trans-thoracic approach has advantages of improving access for safe dissection away from vital structures, predominantly vascular structures. However, this approach has increased morbidity [@bib0020]. This case report highlights the pre- and intra-operative considerations for the appropriate approach to a separate substernal goitre. This work has been reported in line with the SCARE criteria [@bib0025].

2. Presentation of case {#sec0010}
=======================

A 72-year-old female presented with respiratory and minor voice changes. She had a left hemithyroidectomy for multinodular goitre thirteen years prior via a cervical approach. There were no significant medical co-morbidities. Physical examination showed a previous thyroidectomy scar and mildly enlarged but uniform right thyroid. There were no abnormal respiratory findings. Pemberton's sign was negative. A pre-operative vocal cord check was normal and she was biochemically euthyroid.

Contrast enhanced computer tomography (CT) scan of the neck showed a left anterior mediastinal mass and mildly enlarged right thyroid gland. The lesion was a uniformly heterogenous and bilobed 5 × 6 cm mass, separate to the thyroid gland, and located in front of the trachea (without compression), above the level of the aortic arch ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, there was an apparent plane around the lesion. There were no visible feeding blood vessels and no identifiable tract to the cervical region. A radioactive iodine uptake scan showed increased uptake in the right thyroid lobe and in the mediastinal mass, confirming a goitre ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 1Non-contrast computer tomography (CT) scan with coronal views of the 5 × 6 cm anterior mediastinal mass, above the aortic arch.Fig 1Fig. 2Iodine radionuclear scan with anterior views, showing iodine avidity of the normal right thyroid and the mediastinal mass (marked with arrow).Fig. 2

At operation, a thoracic surgeon was present and the patient was prepared for a sternotomy if required. A transverse incision through her previous scar was performed and sub-platysmal flaps were created. Careful sub-sternal dissection with identification of the innominate and brachiocephalic vessels were completed. The mass was identified and, using blunt, capsular dissection with careful traction via peanut sponges mounted on long fine artery forceps and upward traction using these peanut sponges, the mass was compressed and delivered through the thoracic inlet ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, the soft nature of the mass without attachment or infiltration to surround structures enabled its delivery. Presumed inferior thyroid vessels from above and the presumed thyrothymic ligament were divided using a Harmonic scalpel energy device. The recurrent laryngeal nerve was not visualised. The right thyroid lobe was not removed. A drain was placed in the cavity and layers closed.Fig. 3Intra-operative photo of the mass post cervical delivery at division of the thyrothymic ligament.Fig. 3

The patient was well post-operatively without voice change. The drain tube was removed on Day 1 and she was discharged later the same day. Histopathology reported a benign 60 g multinodular thyroid mass without parathyroid glands. She was well on review in clinic at one and six weeks with normal thyroid function tests.

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

This case report highlights the work up and surgical approach of a separate substernal (and possible ectopic) goitre. A goitre is defined as a thyroid gland that has enlarge to twice its normal size, or weights more than 40 g; a substernal goitre is one which has descended below the plane of the thoracic inlet. Definitions vary for substernal goitre, but between 2--19% of patients who have thyroidectomies have a substernal component [@bib0030]. Indications for resection include compressive symptoms to the airway, oesophagus or great vessels. Pemberton's sign (facial flushing on lifting of the arms) is a good test for vascular thoracic outlet obstruction by a goitre which may have a substernal component [@bib0035]. The risk of carcinoma is the same as in cervical goitre, and is not of itself an indication for operation [@bib0040]. Separate substernal goitres are uncommon entities which may be residual thyroid tissue post thyroidectomy (up to 5% of cases [@bib0040]), or ectopic thyroid tissue [@bib0015].

Substernal goitres may also be classified as primary or secondary. Fewer than 1% of substernal goitres are primary in nature, arising from ectopic thyroid tissue in the mediastinum. They do not have any connection with the cervical thyroid gland and may receive blood supply from the intrathoracic arteries [@bib0015]. Given this, a sternotomy may be required for primary substernal goitres to control of blood supply [@bib0045]. Alternatively, secondary substernal goitres are the most common, and develop due to the downward growth of cervical thyroid tissue. They grow into the anterior mediastinum, anterior to the recurrent laryngeal nerve (RLN) and anterolateral to the trachea. Their blood supply is from the superior and inferior thyroid arteries [@bib0050].

An alternative classification system for substernal goitres is based on anatomical location which correlates to the suggested surgical approach. This includes (a) above the aortic arch which may be removed via a cervical approach, (b) to the pericardium requiring a manubriotomy, and (c) below the right atrium a full sternotomy [@bib0005].

There is slightly higher rate of complications when a substernal goitre exists [@bib0005], [@bib0055]. These include uncontrolled and obscured bleeding from the substernal component, RLN injury, permanent hypoparathyroidism and tracheomalacia [@bib0060]. Bleeding rates for substernal goitre resections are underreported, but can range from 0.1 to 0.5% [@bib0065]. Tracheomalacia, due to softening and subsequent collapse of the trachea post-resection, were only marginally increased with substernal goitres, but were increased in those present more than 5 years [@bib0040] and rarely required a tracheostomy or tracheal stent. RLN injury were marginally increased [@bib0055]. Importantly, mortality from a trans-cervical approach is extremely rare [@bib0065].

Pre-operative workup remains key for substernal or ectopic goitres. When a separate mediastinal mass is present, a CT scan best characterises the lesion and its anatomical relations. A clear plane around the substernal component increases the likelihood of completing the procedure via a cervical approach [@bib0010]. The presence of a connection with the cervical thyroid gland suggests that the mass is cervical thyroid in origin and may be used to aid in its delivery [@bib0045]. A CT can also measure the thyroid volume, the thoracic inlet diameter, and distance to the inlet to determine of the lesion can be delivered by a cervical approach [@bib0070]. A thyroid nuclear medicine can help to determine if the mass is thyroid in nature if there is uncertainty. Rarely, a separate iodine avid mass may represent a thyroid carcinoma metastasis and may be considered depending on risk factors [@bib0015]. Definition of vascular supply via CT angiography or magnetic resonance imaging is generally unhelpful as blood vessel supply is typically close to the capsule of the lesion. Pre-operatively, radioactive iodine may reduce thyroid tissue volume but must be used with caution.

Operative details are not well described in the literature, particularly for a separate substernal thyroid lesion. Given the possibility of difficult access to the lesion and need for control of feeding blood vessels in ectopic thyroid tissue [@bib0045], a thoracic surgeon was present for this case. We advocate a cervical approach where possible, as careful blunt capsular manipulation is often able to define and deliver the sub-sternal thyroid tissue if the anterior-posterior diameter is close or slightly larger than the thoracic inlet. Removal of any suprasternal component is best completed prior to the substernal dissection. Anatomical definition of major blood vessels is achievable via the cervical approach with good views. The use of long artery forceps with peanut sponges is able to increase length for dissection and ensures capsular dissection to identify feeding vessels. Careful traction can elevate the substernal mass without shearing feeding vessels. The trans-thoracic approach may improve access and aid visualisation of surrounding structures, but needs to be balanced by its morbidity. A large American study reviewed 2716 patients who had a substernal goitre, and those with a trans-thoracic approach had increased rates of unplanned intubations, transfusion and longer length of stay but no deaths. With these significant morbidity considerations in mind, they concluded that where anatomically possible, a trans-cervical approach should be used regardless of pathology [@bib0020]. Alternatively, there are reported video-assisted thoracoscopic approaches which may be of benefit in select patients where the anterior mediastinal space may be accessed [@bib0075].

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

A trans-cervical approach is a safe and preferred option for a separate substernal (and potentially ectopic) goitre. Careful workup via nuclear medicine and CT imaging aid in determining the surgical approach and dissection. Careful manipulation of the substernal gland with a thoracic surgeon available ensures safety in completing the dissection.
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